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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrlvnla
Wudhihimy April

Btmr limes Mnkue Tullotl from Knunt
Stnir Kmila Moslior from Onlnt ports

TiiunsnAY April
Am snlir Olsw from Nowcostlo
Btmr Kcnuhou Thompson from Kaunl
Btmr Iwn mil Gregory from Hawaii nnd

Mtuii

Doparturoa
Wfimimday Apll

Am bktno W Dimond Nllson for San
Krniiolsco

Steamor Jns Mnkcc Ttiltott for Knpnn at

Tiiushday April
Stmr ICunla Moshor for Ouliu ports

Vessels Leaving To inorrow

Stmr Kltian Clnrk for Maul nnd Hawaii
at

Stmr Mlknliala Thompson for Kolm
and Wnlnipu

Cargoes

Per stmr Mlknluila 5150 lings sugar
1or Btmr Ins Mitkco -- S050 bugs sugiir
Tor Btmr Knnln 17H7 igs unr nnd 600

bags rlco

Born

KOWE tn Honolulu April tho
Ih07 tho wlfo of Jiobcrt Howe

daughter
AUNAUD In Honolulu April

1817 tho vlfn of Louis Ariinud
sou

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho W LI Dimond CaptNiolson
sailed yesterday at without
having lo tow out to sua Tho W
H D cargo consisted of 8735 bags
sugar mid 200 bags rice shipped by
Win G Inviu Co aud eousigncd
to Juo D Spiockola Bros San
Francisco

Tho bark Mohican whioh got
away for tho Golden Gate on Tues
day aftornoou last will have to
hustlo lo boat tho fleet little Dimond
on tho passage up Diamonds to
doughnuts on tho Dimond sayB tho
Whisperer alioll ba fust

Purser John Grubo of tho Mika
hala kindly suppliid our mariuo
soribo this morning with tho follow-

ing figures Sugar loft up to yester
day at Kauai ports Makaweli aud
G It JOOO bags Kilauoa 2500

K P 2000 L P 2300 HBiinmnulu
1000 Kokaha 0000 M Co 8000

The ship Knuihvorth is about 12

days out from Sau Francisco bound
hero to load Migar for Philadelphia

Tho ship Iroquoin will got out her
ballaBt to day aud go ahead with
sugar iu tho morning The Kiuaus
big load will thou be takou on

which stands piled at tho Iruigard
wharf to day
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Tho Indopendont Iusultod

Au elderly respectable looking
gontleraau was accused in tho Dis

trict Court of assaulting a news ¬

paper boy
Deputy Marshal Hitchcock proso

cutod and Mr Charles Oroighton
appoarod for the dofoudant who
plead guilty and oxplainod to tho
judge that ha was soriously annoy ¬

ed by tho vendors of nojvspapers
Mr Oroighton stated to tho Court

that tho nowapapor boys woro vory
annoying to tho public especially
those who want a papor free
gratis and that his client in a fit
of temper had thrown the boy down
when ho found that Tue Independ

ent was tho paper offered
Ho asked for a light sentence
The Doputy Marshal admitted

that the facts brought forth in re ¬

gard to tho injured boy soiling The
Independent must aot as mitigating
ciroumstances aud ho beggod tho
Courtito consider thorn as such

The Judgo said that ho didnt
care whothor tho assault was tho re-

sult

¬

of solliug The Independent or

any oilier papers aud fined tho
olderly gentleman 15 and 3 coats

It is understood that Tue Inde¬

pendent will bring a suit for dam ¬

ages against tho Deputy Marshal
and Mr Oroighton as soon as it is

ascortaiuod whero thoir property oau

bo located

A correspondent calls our atten ¬

tion to tho contradictory statements
mado by tho nowspapors yesterday
as to tho placo of tho band concert
last evening Thk Independent of
course was tho only paper corroot
and Makeo lslaud the favored spot
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Mous Hats at 25 aud 85 couts oach
at Kerrs

Tho Kalihi District it receiving
tho nttontion ol tho Tax Ofilce to-

day
¬

Trie Independent thanks a corres ¬

pondent for tho latest United StateB
Quarantine Regulations

Koliipio reports 10521 fish examin ¬

ed during tho weokj aud Dr Mon
sarrat 71 examinations under tho
Act to Mitigate

Louis Amaud is now playing
duots with his first born Tho skil-
ful

¬

musiciau claims that his sou
even cries in tune

Good Friday is coming and Horns
celebrated Hot Cross Buns will ho
in domai d Orders should be loft
as early as possible

It has boen decided that on tho
arrival of a man-of-w- from iufect
od countrios it must bo strictly
quarantined iu the harbor

Tho Goverumout is considering
what course shall be taken iu regard
to tho Kiuai Maru aud tho rnjeot- -

ed passengers brought by nor

Mr Emmoluth is rapidly recover
ing from bin serious acoidont but
his oncrgoCio restlessness provents
him from taking the needful rest

The Board of Health has decided
upon a strict quarantiuo of 18 days
for passengers from infected ports
The quarantine commences from the
date of arrival in port

The Health Officials are not satis
li d with tho results of their investi-
gations

¬

as to tho origin of tho small
nox on tho Kinai Maru aud are
ferreting away to obtain a clue

A crematory it boing built to
destroy the bodies of such as may die
from email pox It is thought a
special law will bo necessary
although under tho ploa of urgent
necessity tho aut may bo justified

Dout forgot to call for Hot Cross
Buus at Horus Pioneer Bakery
early to morrow morning JMeulalo
ou four buus for oach child Two
for oach fomalo aud half for oach
male And buy au extra ono for the
cook

Tho Mounted Reserve had an ox
cellont drill last evening iu prepara-
tion for tho parado on Memorial
Day They had plouty of moonlight
but woro destitute of tho attraction
and approval of sisters sweethearts
and wives

All boing religiously inoliuod
during Holy Woek wo present our
readers with tho first portion of
Mi s Atiuio Mario Prescotts short
sermon to day It concludes to-

morrow
¬

and liko a postoript to a
ladys lottor reserves tho best of it to
finish

Tho prosont Congross tho fifty
fifth is composed of Senators Re ¬

publicans 11 Domoornts 31 Popu-
lists 7 Silver Republicans 1 Silver
Fuionists 1 in the House there are
Republicans 201 Democrats 122
Fiisionists 15 Populists 12 Silver
party 3

Inspector Storey of tho Customs
is coming to tho front as a marks-
man

¬

At tho butts a fow days ago
ho piade a scoro of li Messrs
Hingloy aud Everett will please
polish up thoir guns for Storey
meaus to shoot a match gamo with
both gentlomou for coin

Tho chinoso passongor tickots
issued by Haokfeld and Co for the
Rio do Jauiero are interesting affairs
for the Chinese Buroau The pas ¬

songor is identified through his
namo boing upon the Custom
House passport upon which is also
stampod the nunibor of tho pas
senger ticket

Health Officers Reynolds says he
has a thorny rod in picklo for atiy
onooudeavoing to violato Quarantine
Regulations at the now Government
Headquarters at Waikiki Ho even
threatens Attornoy Gonoral Owen- -

smith should ho vouturo within tho
proscribed torritory to cousult his
aud colloaguo louum tenons

On tho arrival of tho Warrimoo
on tho 10th tho Anchor Saloon will
reoeivo n consignment of original
Bock Beer from tho Seattle brewer ¬

ies This famous bovorago is never
out from first class breweries prior
to tho month of April at whioh time
tho bock is matured Whon tho
Seattle original Bock Boor arrives
thero will bo a rush at tho Anchor

Tho Uuitod StatosSouators from
California aro George O Perkins
Sau Francisco Stophon M White
Los Angolos Tho Roprosontativos
aro John A Barham Sonoma
Marion do Vries Stockton Samuel
G llilborn Oakland James G
Maguire San Frauoisco Eugcmo F
Loud San Francisco O A Barlow
Sau Miguel and G H Castle
Morcedos

Bluo Sprgo Suits well raatlo for 7

ii t Kens
No applications have at present

boon mado for another largo batch
of Chinese contract laborers

Kawaiahao Church will have
special Easter morning services as ¬

sisted by tho Seminary girls

Mens Suits ready to woar at 1 25
tho suit at Kerrs

Thoroaro now sixcasesof varioloid
at the Quarantine Station another
ono having appeared last night

United States Consul General
Ellis Mills paid a visit to tho U S S
Petrol at 1030 oclock this morning

Mens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Tho Hon Wm G Irwin is ox
noctod to roturu to dav from Ma- -

kawoli ob the British warship Wild
Swau

Latest health reports from Castles
quarantiuo grounds are very favor-
able

¬

as to tho gonllemon therein
confined

Tho schooner Olga reported off
port this morning with coal cargo
from Nowcastlo N S W has gone
ou lo Kahului

The Rio do Janiero it is oxpected
will bring iu tho ubiquituous At- -

tornoy Uonernl tomorrow might or
on Saturday to console his col-

leagues
¬

Tho house of Robert Levy on
Punchbowl stroot near tho Trous ¬

seau premises is reported to be
quarantined owing to the sickness
of a native woman

W T Monsarrati and J R Shaw
have boen appointed Animal In
spectors for tho Kona district of
Oahu to carryout tho regulations
in regard to Tuborculosis

A Cottage near the Tramcar stablo
at Palama occupied by Kauai of tho
Hawaiian National Band was burned
to tho ground iato on Tuesday night
No lives lost

It is said that tho kanaka boys
will got tho best of Curator Brigham
for his vituperative slurs upon their
race They say dout put him under
tho pump especially a Portuguese
one a Zephyr or a Cyclone

A number of important ofiicial
papers for Minister Coopers signa-
ture

¬

aro withheld by tho Health
Office ponding arrangements for
their propor fumigation in presonco
of a health nllicor after signature

Tho band plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotel this oveuing out of compli ¬

ment to the Miuister Resident of
Japan who is to be the recipient of
a banquet tendered to him by his
fellow citizens

To morrow being Good Friday
Juan Oamaucho has prepared au
excellent breakfast suitable for tho
day At dinner tiaio thoro will bo
fish ohowdor and filet do sole in
addition to daiuty and more
substantial viands At Buppor tho
menu will bo au appetising one

The Hagey Social Club will meet
Saturday evening Important mat ¬

ters in connection with tho future
of tho Club aud its influence with
the Institute will be considered
Thero will bo no formal program of
entertainment but volunteers in
musio or song and so forth will bo
welcome

A Soso for Brieham

Ed Tue Independent
Referring to Mr Brighnms

diatribe dishod to suit the Hub it
is passing strango that those fellows
cannot talio tumble to themselves
aud quit talking uousonso Will Mr
Brigham daro deny the fact that
King Kalakaua was twiso elected
King by tho vory crowd who for
solfish ends got tho United States to
deed dethroue his sister Aud for
fear this assertion may not bo quiot
understood lot mo explain

Iu 187J Kalakaua was elected
some say by briebory howovor it

suited tho party iu power to day to
elect him then Iu 1887 it suited
the same party to force on thoir
protoge a constitution at tho point
of tho bayonet wherein they again
elected him King and declared ho
could do no wrong Ho proclaim ¬

ed his aistor Heir apparont at tho
samo timo ho hold tho power to pro
cluim Mr Thurstons partnor but
the King chose his sister With
referenco also to your remarks of
supriso at the Trustees keeping a
man who takes dolight in speakiug
harshly of thoso who provido him
with tho moans of livelihood it prob
ably may be that the Trustees think
him invaluable suppose ho died
to night what theul Tho British

musoum or any of tho larger
universities of Europo could fill his
place immediately therefore tho
excuso that he is invaluablo will uot
hold wator It is a shame that tho
money dorived from the ostato of a
Hawaiian Frincospshould bo paid to
a man who when abroad uses his
speech to traduce their memories
and worso still when ho rofers to
nogro blood in thoir veins and es ¬

pecially in Boston whero ho know
full well tho intense hatred with
which so callod white Americans
look on their brothers of a darker
color shame ou tho moribund a
a fit name for such an ingrate and
shame on those who pay him another
days wage Hawaii

Registration

While Tue Independent man was
at the Voters Registration OUiro
this morning tho ItiGth man was bo-

ing registered As registration con ¬

tinues until tho ond of Juno it is to
be presumed that thoro may be 500
rotors registered by that time Gov
ernmnnt officials and those who
would bo such still maintain an
oasy loau although Opposition
voters aro coming iu gradually As
the present Senators aro uot affect ¬

ed by tho next election the interest
iu tho personnel of tho Houro of
Representatives is not as groat as it
othorwiao would have been

Mistress What did you tell
thoso ladies who had just called
Brigot Oi told them that you was
not in mum How fortinit mum

NEW
FIRE MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital J000t00b
Buildings Merchandise

North
Philadelphia

Founded Gash 3000000
Insurance Company in

since organization 90000000
rates

for Hawaiian

DIMONDS

If tho atovo lind not
mot with popular iu Hono-

lulu

¬

wo would not have ordered
tho socond timo wo opon

o business in our prosont
quarters less than fourteon
months ago wo havo 400

stoves By tho W H
Dimond arrived on Thurs-

day

¬

wo received 120 of diflbront
sizos It constitutes ono car
load from tho factory
another bo horo in a

This is without oxcoption tho
groatost fuol savor that has ovor

boon imported to tho Islands
JEWEL is mado on tho
stovo principles and saves

monoy to tho purchasor Thoy
aro low in price and mado to

woar ovory pioco of tho stovo

may bo duplicated and in this
way it last forevor It is

cheapor to buy iv singlo casting

than a stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash allow ¬

ing 5 porcont discount Wo

soil thorn boforo on tho con

tract systom tho purchasor pay-

ing

¬

ono in cash tho balanco
in fivo oquul monthly payments

VJ

Tho peoplo fiock to EntorprisoBock
Whore Jimmy is buckiugtho goat
As the clock that grand old

stock
Goos lowing inside tho coat
Tho Pantheon boys with oheorful

noiso
Call John and Harry to fill
Tho boakor with Bock and to look

at tho clock
Awhilo they put dimes iu till

QUEEN YICTOEIAS

Diamond

A
1837 1897

MEETING OFJJMTISH RESIDENTS
will bo hold In the Arlington Hotel

pnrlors on WEDNESDAY uvenlnc the21st
April at 730 to consider wht
stunt should bo taken lor the nroncr cele
bration of Jucon Victorias Diamond Jubl- -

THOMAS ItAIN WALKEK
T MAY
ALEX YOUNG
V M
KODT OATTON
JAMES OAMlUHIiL

Honolulu 14th April 1807 558 5t

New Market Restaurant
303 --Morchnut Strcot nuar Alnkca

JUAN COMANCHO Prop
His tablo excels nny In Honolulu

Cntcra for Halls Dinners
Wcddlncs nnd Picnic

Colleo Hot Itolls nnd Drrnkfnsc 0 till 10
a m 11 a m till 2 r m Supper
I r m till 8 r M

Extra Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUKKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS

Comnnchos
every meal

Home made Dread with
528 3m

ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

Iusurauco effected on Goods Ships and

Insurance oi America
Of Pa

1793 Cajrital

Oldest Fira the United States
Losses paid over

gjtf For lowest apply to
JEdL LOSJll

General Agent the Islands

MW

Jewel
fuvor

Since

sold

Jewel
which

direct
lot will

woek

Tho
best

will

wholo

also

as

third

ticks

the

Jubilee

oclock

SWANZY

Parties

Dinnor

Tender

AND

Company

J T Waterhonse
Tho only rest wo havo had in

a yoar was during tho time wo

woro taking stock JJliat timo

is ovor and now wo aro back at
work hustling to keop up with

our customers Low prices

bring tho crowds when tho

goods aro full value thoy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Every
thing wo advortiso is as repre ¬

sented and ono word Best ox

presses all

Porcalos beautiful pattorn 36

inches wido fino for drosses

Twin Star and Pluttor Duck

neat figures

All shades of split Zophyr

and Gormantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Largo assortment of white

Turkish towols choap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elogant assortmonl of light
woight blankots

Wo havo romnants to burn

thoyro choap enough ii you
want to put thorn to that uso

Tho businoss tido flows into our
storo becauso thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET


